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Universities are complex organizations dependent
on information technology. Their technological
infrastructure consists of a variety of applications,
different platforms, academic systems, cloud
applications and heterogeneous technologies. The
goals and objectives of a university are different
from traditional organizations. As organizations
aim to generate economic value and reduce costs,
the universities, the public ones, are particularly
concerned with generating, sharing and
transferring knowledge to the society that support
them. In this way, IT support to core activities
such as research and teaching require appropriate
IT governance mechanisms making use of
frameworks and maturity models. The literature
presents a variety of frameworks to help
organizations implement IT governance.
However, these frameworks are complex,
complicated and difficult to interpret and use.
Organizations usually choose to develop their
frameworks considering their features and
business reality. This work highlights of the
importance of developing an IT governance
framework specifically to the context of the
university, and delineates a set of steps for a
proposal building upon identification
mechanisms, techniques and IT governance tools
used in universities of different countries. In this
way, this article purpose a development
framework using the method design science
research.
RESUMEN:
Las universidades son organizaciones complejas
que dependen de la tecnología de la información.
Su infraestructura tecnológica consiste en una
variedad de aplicaciones, diferentes plataformas,
sistemas académicos, aplicaciones en la nube y
tecnologías heterogéneas. Las metas y objetivos
de una universidad son diferentes al de las
organizaciones tradicionales. Como
organizaciones tienen como objetivo generar
valor económico y reducir los costos, las
universidades, las públicas, son particularmente
preocupados por generar, compartir y transferir
conocimiento a la sociedad que los apoyan. De
esta forma, soporte de TI a las actividades básicas
tales como la investigación y la enseñanza
requieren mecanismos de gobernanza de TI
adecuadas que hacen uso de marcos y modelos de
madurez. La literatura presenta una variedad de
marcos para ayudar a las organizaciones a
implementar el gobierno de TI. Sin embargo,
estos marcos son complejos, complicados y
difíciles de interpretar y utilizar. Organizaciones
por lo general optan por desarrollar sus marcos,
considerando sus características y la realidad
empresarial. Este trabajo destaca la importancia
de desarrollar un marco de gobierno de TI
específicamente para el contexto de la
universidad, y delinea una serie de pasos para un
edificio propuesta sobre mecanismos de
identificación, técnicas y herramientas de
gobernanza de TI utilizados en universidades de
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diferentes países. De esta manera, este artículo
finalidad un marco de desarrollo mediante el
método de investigación de la ciencia del diseño.
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1. Introduction
Information technology (IT) is a key element in support for sustainability and business growth,
streamlining the routines supporting managers in making organizational decisions both at the
operational level to the strategic level [De Haes and Van Grembergen 2009; De Haes et al. 2013].
Spremic, Bajgoric, & Turulja [2013] argue that organizations are dependent on information
technology and to achieve goals and business objectives adopt mechanisms and IT governance
practices to achieve quality in their services.
In the university context, the contributions and the impact that information technology generate
for the teaching process in the generation of knowledge are invaluable, as a strong agent of
change in educational practices of universities and indispensable tools in the knowledge society
[Sarkar 2012]. Universities are complex organizations dependent on information technology to its
technological infrastructure consists of a variety of applications, different platforms, academic
systems, cloud applications and a heterogeneous range of technologies [Svensson and Hvolby
2012]. The governance of this complex environment to support the research, teaching, demanded
the search for appropriate IT governance mechanisms such as maturity models and frameworks
[Bajgoric 2014; Conger et al. 2008; Hicks et al. 2012]
IT governance is the instrument that allows control, management, structure and processes and the
relationship of the organization's IT reaches the strategies and business objectives De Haes & Van
Grembergen [2009],  Hicks et al. [2012] e Bajgoric  [2014] add that it is an essential instrument to
assist corporate governance and meet the standards, legislation, strategies and organizational
goals and achieve its mission.
A study of two hundred fifty organizations from twenty-three countries, pointed out that
organizations have good IT governance models have superior performance by 20% in relation to
their competitors[Weill and Ross 2004]. The research of Lunardi [2014] also concludes that
organizations have adopted formal mechanisms of IT governance improved organizational
performance in mediated profitability, efficiency and cost savings.
IT Governance can help manage this complex environment and is developed with a set of
mechanisms involving structure, processes and relational mechanisms [De Haes and Van
Grembergen 2004; De Haes and Van Grembergen 2005; De Haes and Van Grembergen 2009;
Weill and Ross 2004] . Propose the most appropriate mechanisms for a given context is complex
and depends on external and internal factors and mechanisms that can be effective for the
organization, can not be effective and appropriate for other organizations [Brown and Grant 2005;
De Haes and Van Grembergen 2008; Van Grembergen et al. 2004] .
The main research on IT governance are particularly restrictive to the industry in this sense,
research in other environments, such as higher education, where the discussion of these issues is
absent or incipient, is revealed as an opportunity starting from the knowledge gained in the
industry. It stands out mainly in European countries and Latin America where there are presented
articles on this topic, we can see the research opportunities compared to the models used in the
industry are suitable for universities. The next section shows the main IT frameworks used by
companies.
2. IT  governance frameworks
The development of an organization by the IT governance model is important; however, it is not
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an indicator that IT governance is being effective. Selecting a model and definition of what
governance mechanisms used is the initial stage, the implementation of such mechanisms as an
efficient solution is the main phase and bolder [Brown and Grant 2005; De Haes and Van
Grembergen 2005].
The literature presents a variety of frameworks to help organizations implement IT governance.
However, these frameworks are complex, complicated and difficult to interpret [Bin-Abbas and
Bakry 2014; Pereira and da Silva 2011; Pereira and Silva 2010]. The statements of the authors
demonstrate on the results of surveys.
A survey by IDC with 225 organizations includes the following standards used. Internal
development of its own standards (43,6%); ITIL (27,1%); Six Sigma (23,6%);  ISO  20000 
(14,7%);  COBIT  (12,9%);  CMM/CMMI  (8%); outro  (2.2%) [Broussard and Tero 2007].
Another survey by Tarantino [2008], it shows the following results. Framework developed
internally by the company (33%) framework (33%); Not decided which one to use (22%); ISO
9000 (21%); ITIL (13%); COBIT (9%).
Recently, the research of  Lunardi [2014] in 101 Brazilian organizations that have publicly traded
on the stock market, they identified the following IT governance mechanisms that organizations
use: COBIT (54%), ITIL (44%), SOX (36%), internal solutions (32%) BS7799 / ISO17799
(27%), PMI (23%), SLA / SLM (18%), BSC / iT BSC (10%) Others (27%), which form part
COSO (Committee of Sponsoring Organizations ); the IT service catalog; shared domain
knowledge; Six Sigma; SOA (Service Oriented Architecture); the IT project-linked compensation
practices; BPM (Business Process Management); ISO9000. ITIL and COBIT are the two main
frameworks used as references by organizations implementing IT governance.
Ko & Fink [2010], Selig [2008] and  Van Grembergen [2007] claim that ITIL is a framework with
all the necessary features to support IT governance.  J. Iden & Eikebrokk [2014] ITIL is a popular
and influential framework for implementing IT governance. In the concepts of De Haes, Van
Grembergen, & Debreceny [2013] say that trend is that organizations adopt COBIT as an official
practice for IT governance.
However, they are seen by Bin-Abbas & Bakry [2014], Pereira & da Silva [2012], Pereira & da
Silva [2011] e Pereira & da Silva [2010] as complex, generic and difficult to interpret without
knowing what to implement first and what is actually needed for a given organizational context.
Thus, we can see a gap in the literature to identify which framework or which parts of those
frameworks to be used to meet the needs of organizations on IT governance. The results of
surveys show that organizations still choose to develop their own framework, taking advantage of
the strengths of several benchmarks. The identification of each of the available frameworks
requires effort and adoption as well.
M. Marrone et al. [2014] claim that the adoption of IT governance frameworks depends on
different factors and, using the institutional theory in a study, point to the following factors: size
of the organization, country and type of organization. Pereira & da Silva [2010] and Pereira &
Silva [2012] agree further confirm that the implementation of IT governance depends on
contingent factors as the organization's context, size and its characteristic, whether it is public or
private, and relies on external and internal environment.
The research findings identified are limited to industry and mainly concentrated in Australia and
the US in particular management practices of IT services. In Europe, the main works are Belgium
and Portugal focused on IT governance in the financial industry De Haes & Van Grembergen 
[2005] and  Ruben Pereira, Almeida, & Silva [2014], in Brazil Lunardi [2014] with the
identification of IT governance mechanisms in organizational performance in industries.
In the process a literature review, we identified only work on the implementation of IT
governance practices using ITIL, COBIT Saleh & Almsafi [2013], Wan & Chan[2008], Zhen &
Xin-y [2007], Bhattacharjya & Chang [2006], without the concern of building a model based on
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references that detail address the governance mechanisms.
It is understood that IT governance goes beyond the limits of selecting a specific practice. The
choice of good practice is a first step and important. The following phases are arduous and the
identification of contingency factors and appropriate governance mechanisms to set a framework
for a given context and the use of appropriate technological tooling, identification and
benchmarking the effectiveness of the practices of other universities and a model that includes
mechanisms needed to It is implemented in a university reality, which is not identified in the
literature review.
3. Proposal of a framework for universities
Summarizing, the literature presents a study of deficit on IT governance, especially at
universities, identifying mechanisms, models, practices and tools used in IT governance[Arshad
et al. 2014; De Haes and Grembergen 2008; Haes and Grembergen 2008; Iden and Eikebrokk
2014] . 
Thus, this paper proposes a framework for IT governance to universities using design science
research. The proposed framework is intented to describe the necessary mechanisms linked
structures, processes and relationships to IT governance.
Different theories argue that to manage with effectiveness, efficiency interactions between people,
technology and organization, it is necessary the use of information systems [Hevner et al. 2004].
In this sense, research on information systems need to be aligned with the business strategy, IT
strategy, organizational infrastructure and the IT infrastructure. This combination allows for
different organizations conduct business, making information systems become emerging tools for
this embodiment.
Therefore, to solve organizational problems, a method that has gained popularity mainly in the
areas of information systems is DSR - Design Science Research. The purpose of DSR is the
development of innovative devices that generate knowledge for solving a specific problem
domain [Hevner, March, Park and Ram 2004; Kuechler and Vaishnavi 2012].
The generated IT artifact may be perceived as a software, a software module, processes or
methods of organizational information systems [Kuechler and Vaishnavi 2012]. One of the major
key element concepts DSR before the investigations in information systems, is the possibility of
new fields of research, conduct testing and validation of theories, or build new theories.
The purpose of this work is to develop a framework and solve a specific problem, in this case the
IT governance of universities, it is considered that the DSR method is suitable for this work.
The DSR method is used in research in information systems, generally produce four artifacts. The
main findings in the literature produced these artifacts are builders, models, methods and
instantiations [Hevner and March 2003; Kuechler and Vaishnavi 2008; March and Smith 1995;
March and Storey 2008]. The artifact of this paper created is a framework IT governance for
universities. The steps suggested for the framework are of [Peffers et al. 2006].
Identification of the problem and motivation - The identification of the problem was
through practical experience of the investigator and based on the literature review did
not identify themselves references suitable for IT governance at universities.
Considering the contingent factors and peculiarities of the university environment, to be
pubic, requires processes and human capital dependent on information technologies
need to be financially sustainable and it is recommended to adopt appropriate
governance mechanisms.
1. 
Definition of goals for the solution - For the problem in question is intended to
identify IT governance mechanisms in the literature and build an instrument the light of
the theory to collect the data in the survey and case studies.
2. 
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Design and development - The design and device development will be through
literature review, survey and multiple case studies. The framework will be developed
based on the mechanisms identified in carrying out the survey and interviews of case
studies.
3. 
Demonstration - The artifact will be demonstrated with experts in a university in order
to test their efficiency and effectiveness.
4. 
Evaluation - The evaluation of the proposed framework could be through a survey,
interviews or workshops with the heads of information technology from universities or
even academics and industry professionals.
5. 
Communication - The findings are published in conferences  and journals.6. 
The steps suggested for the framework are:
Identify in a literature review mechanisms that enable IT governance.
Identify the mechanisms of IT governance used by universities with application of survey.
To evaluate and compare the model used in IT governance between the best universities in the
ranking of higher education based on the survey results.
Compare the structures, processes and mechanisms of IT governance relationships in the
universities.
To propose an IT governance framework for universities based on the structure, processes and
relational mechanisms identified in the survey, the case studies and the literature review; and
 To assess the framework proposed by the experts and professionals in the field via survey,
interviews and workshops.
The next section presents the main expected findings.
4. Expected Findings
The advantages of the construction and development of a framework based on the survey of
specific data, are the characteristics and the essential mechanisms of IT governance that this
framework should contain based on the identification of specific business reality in this case
universities. The expected findings with a development of framework for universities are:
Contingency factors in specifically for the reality of the universities, which does not
appear literature publications.
1. 
Identification of the structure, processes and relational mechanisms specific to the
university environment.
2. 
Analysis of IT governance practices of universities and the grip level of these practices.
Identification of tools, software used for IT governance.
3. 
Identify whether the information technology departments of universities adopt a culture
based BPM.
4. 
Identification of key success factors as the country's characteristics, economics and
organization size to implement IT governance mechanisms.
5. 
Innovation in business processes through the adoption of management and governance
frameworks allowing the optimization of human and technological resources.
6. 
Standardization of used tools and benchmarking with other universities which thus
identifying the most efficient technique for a given situation.
7. 
Allows control and audit in relation to technological resources and processes, obtaining
a systemic vision and reallocation of resources.
8. 
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Implementation using consolidated frameworks causes IT to be process-oriented
allowing the identification of bottlenecks and opportunities.
9. 
Reference Guide to perform a benchmarking among IT governance mechanisms used
by universities, thus generating knowledge about the tools and practices adopted by
other universities
10. 
During the process of building a framework, we will need to identify the practices and
experiences used in universities, key success factors of other frameworks, methods and
mechanisms available in the literature, as well as lessons learned from case studies in similar
environments.
5. Conclusion
IT governance is increasingly being used by organizations to help them achieve their goals and
business objectives. In a study of two hundred and fifty organizations from twenty-three
countries, pointed out that organizations have good IT governance models has superior
performance by 20% over its competitors [Weill and Ross 2004].  The research of Lunardi [2014]
also conclude that organization whicho one adopted formal mechanisms of IT governance
improved the organizational performance in the measures of profitability, efficiency and cost
reduce.
However,  Lunardi [2014] and Weill & Ross [2004] identify which IT governance brings benefits
to the organization, the literature shows that currently there are few investigations and articles
available on the subject of IT governance, especially with the implementation of frameworks and
what the results and benefits of those in the organization's key business [De Haes and Van
Grembergen 2009; Iden and Eikebrokk 2014].
Faced with this gap in the literature, this article presents a bibliographic study on the issues
related to the governance of IT presenting the different frameworks and mechanisms for the
implementation of IT governance.
Different researchers claim that to implement the IT governance requires a combination structure
of mechanisms, processes and relationships [De Haes and Van Grembergen 2004; De Haes and
Van Grembergen 2009; Peterson 2004; Weill and Ross 2004]. 
De Haes & Van Grembergen [2009],  Peterson [2004] they have been in the financial industry.
The authors also point out that, due to contingent factors the mechanisms that are effective for the
financial industry may not be effective in another context, in this case to the university context.
The construction and identification of appropriate mechanisms for IT governance in an
organization are carried out by means of case studies in a specific context. In the case of the
identified work De Haes & Van Grembergen  [2008] , Brown & Grant [2005] they argue that a
universal model for IT governance is nonexistent. Accordingly, suggest that for building a model
it is necessary to identify a specific mechanisms for organizational context. In the present review
did not identify up articles indexed in databases that propose mechanisms for universities.
The DSR research method means that is most appropriate for this study, since the goal is to
generate a framework with appropriate mechanisms for universities govern information
technology. Noteworthy is that in addition to the artifact to be generated in this work help solve a
specific problem domain, intended to be something useful and to assist universities to govern IT
effectively and efficiently, through mechanisms, appropriate tools and techniques to assist
managers in this process.
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